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Molecular diagnostic of surfactant deficiency
intersticial lung disease: A case report with necropsy
correlation.
Diagnóstico molecular de la enfermedad pulmonar
intersticial por dificencia del surfactante: reporte de un
caso relacionado con la necrópsia
Franco L. Chiaraluce,1 María F. Gosso,2 María F. Madeira,3 Ana L. Nocito4

Resumen
ANTECEDENTES: La enfermedad pulmonar intersticial por déficit de surfactante tipo
3 es una alteración causada por variantes patogénicas del gen ABCA3, que afecta el
metabolismo del surfactante y se asocia con síndrome de estrés respiratorio en recién
nacidos a término.
CASO CLÍNICO: Paciente primigesta de 19 años, con diabetes gestacional, embarazo
de término y citas de control adecuados. Del parto eutócico nació un varón con Apgar
9/10 y peso adecuado para la edad gestacional. El ecocardiograma no mostró alteraciones; la radiografía y tomografía de tórax evidenciaron opacidad difusa en vidrio
esmerilado. Debido a la falta de reacción al tratamiento con oxígeno y surfactante
endotraqueal, se asumió una causa infecciosa y se administraron antibióticos de amplio
espectro. Se solicitó el estudio molecular para la detección de variantes genéticas.
Se identificaron dos variantes nonsense del gen ABCA3. La primera se localizó en el
exón 30 (c.4681C> T, p.Arg1561Ter, rs780852398): “patógeno”, según las pautas del
American College of Medical Genetics and Genomics. La segunda se identificó en
el exón 22 (c.3199G>A, p.Gly1067Arg, rs768754320) y se clasificó en variante de
significado incierto. A los dos meses de edad el paciente falleció por hipercapnia e
hipoxemia resistentes al tratamiento.
CONCLUSIONES: La enfermedad pulmonar Intersticial por déficit del surfactante tipo
3 puede aparecer como una enfermedad pulmonar difusa en niños menores de 2 años,
formando parte del síndrome de chILD (childhood Interstitial Lung Disease); por tanto,
debe sospecharse para su correcto diagnóstico.
PALABRAS CLAVE: Surfactante; enfermedad pulmonar intersticial; recién nacido;
diabetes gestacional; embarazo; tomografía; oxígeno; antibióticos; exón; hipercapnia;
hipoxemia; glándula suprarrenal; lípidos.
Abstract
BACKGROUND: Type 3 surfactant deficiency interstitial lung disease is an alteration
caused by pathogenic variants of the ABCA3 gene, which alters surfactant metabolism
and is associated with respiratory stress syndrome in term newborns.
CLINICAL CASE: A 19-year-old primiparous patient with gestational diabetes and full-

term pregnancy, in adequate control, who had a male neonate with Apgar 9/10 and
adequate weight for gestational age. The echocardiogram showed no alterations and
the chest X-ray and tomography showed ground-glass opacity. Due to clinical and
imaging progression corticosteroids and clarithromycin were indicated on suspicion
of a congenital surfactant deficiency. The molecular study was requested to detect genetic variants. Two heterozygous variants of the ABCA3 gene were identified. The first
consisted of a nonsense change in exon 30 (c.4681C> T, p.Arg1561Ter, rs780852398):
“pathogen”, according to the guidelines of the American College of Medical Genetics
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and Genomics. The second variant is a missense change located in exon 22 (c.3199G>A,
p.Gly1067Arg, rs768754320): variant of unknown significance. At two months old, the
patient died with refractory hypercapnia and hypoxemia.
CONCLUSIONS: Type 3 surfactant deficiency interstitial lung disease can appear as a

diffuse lung disease in children under 2 years of age, forming part of the chILD syndrome
(infantile interstitial lung disease); therefore, it must be suspected for its correct diagnosis.

KEYWORDS: Surfactant; Interstitial lung disease; Newborn; Gestational diabetes; Pregnancy; Tomography; Oxygen; Antibiotics; Exon; Hypercapnia; Hypoxemia; Adrenal
gland; Lipids.

INTRODUCTION
Respiratory Distress Syndrome is a well-known
clinical-pathological entity usually described in
premature newborns who due to their immaturity
are unable to secrete surfactant, which is an essential compound to prevent alveolar collapse.1
In recent decades, diseases associated with
genetic mutations that cause similar cases in fullterm neonates with normal deliveries and which
are clinically disconcerting have been identified.
Surfactant Deficiency Interstitial Lung Disease
Type 3 is an example of this type of pathologies.2-4 Surfactant Deficiency Interstitial Lung
Disease Type 3 is considered an uncommon and
clinically and genetically heterogeneous disease
linked to inherited or de novo pathogenic variants in the ABCA3 gene, whose protein product
performs essential functions related to metabolism of surfactant.
ABCA3 gen is present in the membrane of the
lamellar bodies in type II alveolar cells. Its main
function is the transport of lipids. It is known
that proteins B, C and ABCA3 are necessary for
surfactant homeostasis. Mutations in the genes
encoding these proteins leads to surfactant
dysfunction giving rise to lethal or chronic respiratory disease in infants.3,5
Clinically, it may occur in neonates as a case
of Acute Respiratory Insufficiency refractory to
the usual treatment for the most frequent causes
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and with X-rays and/or chest scans with ground
glass opacity. For all this, Surfactant Deficiency
Interstitial Lung Disease Type 3 can be included
in chILD syndrome as one of the specific and
uncommon causes of childhood Diffuse Lung
Disease in children under the age of 2.5

CLINICAL CASE
A 19-year-old primigravida patient with gestational diabetes who had a full-term pregnancy
with adequate controls gave birth to a male
neonate with Apgar 9/10 test and a suitable
weight for gestational age. From birth the patient
presented Acute Respiratory Failure with increasing severity requiring admission in Intensive Care
Unit. The echocardiogram exhibited no alterations and the x-ray and chest tomography showed
ground glass opacity. Upon lack of response to
oxygen and endotracheal surfactant therapies, an
infectious cause was assumed and a broad-spectrum antibiotic treatment was initiated. Due to
clinical and imaging progression corticosteroids
and clarithromycin were indicated on suspicion
of a congenital surfactant deficiency.5 Molecular
study was also requested for the detection of
genetic variants for that entity.
Disease continued to progress and the child
passed away 60 days after his birth Genomic
DNA was extracted from whole blood according
to supplier specifications (Masterpure, Roche).
Prior to sequencing, the quality of the obtained
DNA was evaluated (2100 Bioanalizer - DNA
https://doi.org/10.24245/patrl.v59id.4996
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chip, Analytical Technologies). The Next Generation Sequencing study was conducted on vendor
guidelines (Illumina, San Diego USA). Adjacent
exonic and intronic regions of the ABCA3 gene
(GRCh37/hg19 chr16:2,325,882-2,390,747)
were analyzed using a development based on
Genome Analysis Tool Kit of the Broad Institute.
(Héritas, Rosario, Argentina).

in heterozygosis. Unfortunately, at two months
old, the patient died with refractory hypercapnia
and hypoxemia.
The most relevant necropsy findings settled
at the pulmonary level. The lungs were overweight and with diffuse collapse. Histological
examination showed alveolar ducts lining by
hyaline membranes and distal alveolar collapse
(Figure 1). Other findings included: desquamative interstitial pneumonia (Figure 2), type II
pneumonocyte hyperplasia, interstitial fibrosis
and vascular congestion.

Two variants in heterozygosis in the ABCA3 gene
were identified (Table 1). The first variant consists
on a nonsense change in exon 30 (c.4681C>T,
p.Arg1561Ter, rs780852398) classified as pathogenic according to American College of Medical
Genetics and Genomics guidelines.7 This nonsense variant has been identified in homozygosis
and compound heterozygosis in patients with a
clinical phenotype compatible with Surfactant
Deficiency Interstitial Lung Disease Type 3.8

The adrenal showed lipid depletion at medulla
level and the renal medulla showed diffuse
congestion.

The second variant is a missense change located in exon 22 (c.3199G>A, p.Gly1067Arg,
rs768754320). At the time of the study, it was not
associated with cases of Surfactant Deficiency
Interstitial Lung Disease Type 3, so it was classified according to American College of Medical
Genetics and Genomics guidelines as a variant
of unknown significance.
Sequencing studies in the patient's mother, were
performed and the nonsense pathogenic variant
p.Arg1561Ter in the ABCA3 gene was identified

Figure 1. Hyaline membrane. H&E high power.

Table 1. Genetic variants reported in ABCA3 gene
1

Gene
(OMIM*)

ABCA3
(*601615)

1
2
3

Clinical variant

Reference
3
population allele frequency

Zygosity
(Allele frequency)

RefSeq
NM_0010892

Protein
NP_0010802

Clinical
2
significance

Heterozygous
(0.34)

c.4681C>T

p.Arg1561Ter

Pathogenic

rs780852398
2.0e-05

Heterozygous
(0.49)

c.3199G>A

p.Gly1067Arg

VOUS

rs768754320
2.0e-05

Human Genome Variation Society (HGVS) nomenclature.
ACMG classification.
GnomAD Browser (http://gnomad.broadinstitute.org/).
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considered the most common cause of Respiratory Distress Syndrome. Other identified genes
are SFTPB and SFTPC whose protein products
(SP-B Y SP-C) functions are to stabilize and
enhance spreading of surfactant phospholipids
along the alveolar surface.5
We describe the case of a 2-month-old neonate
with Surfactant Deficiency Interstitial Lung Disease Type 3. This is an infrequent disease from
which more than 200 pathogenic variants in the
ABCA3 gene have been reported to date.9
Histopathological findings in biopsy and
autopsy are variable and include: hyaline membranes, pulmonary alveolar proteinosis (PAP),
desquamative interstitial pneumonitis (DIP),
non-specific interstitial pneumonitis (NSIP), type
II pneumonocytes hyperplasia and in some cases
superimposed lipoid pneumonia.3,5

Figure 2. Intra-alveolar macrophages (desquamative
interstitial pneumonia). H&E medium and high power.

DISCUSSION
Pulmonary surfactant is a complex mixture of
lipids and proteins produced by alveolar type
2 epithelial cells (AEC2) and secreted into the
alveoli from 24 weeks gestation. Its main role
is to reduce the surface tension in the alveoli
following the onset of breathing facilitating lung
expansion and preventing alveolar collapse during expiration.3,7
Innate errors in surfactant metabolism constitutes a rare and genetically heterogeneous
disease characterized by a wide range of clinical
manifestations. Mostly inherited in an autosomal
recessive manner, homozygous or compound
heterozygous pathogenic in the ABCA3 gene are

4

Regarding the ultrastructural features Wert and col.5
have detected in the majority of the patients, multiple and small lamellar bodies with densely packed
phospholipid membranes and electro dense cores
in the type II cells. More normal lamellar bodies
have been reported in several patients.5
Massive parallel sequencing identified two variants in the ABCA3 gene, a pathogenic nonsense
variant (c.4681C>T) inherited from the mother,
and a novel missense variant classified as variant
of unknown significance (c.3199G>A). While the
nonsense variant c.4681C>T have been already
reported in homozygous or compound heterozygous patients; functional studies are needed
for elucidating potential impact of the missense
variant c.3199G>A. Since father´s DNA sample
was not available, segregation study remains to
be elucidated in order to defined whether the
second variant is inherited or constitutes a denovo variant.
Nevertheless, due to its broad phenotypic and
genetic correlation, parallel mass sequencing
https://doi.org/10.24245/patrl.v59id.4996
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technologies including other genes associated
with surfactant deficiency may aid in the diagnosis approach and subsequent family genetic
counseling.
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In the past lung biopsy was the only procedure
to make diagnosis. Nowadays, the identification
of the genes is the gold standard to obtain an
accurate diagnosis.3 Lung biopsy is only recommended if gene analysis is normal.
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